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NINTH TEAR.% -■- TO MEET ON JAN. »*■

Thai la Ikt Bata or the Assembling of the
ligHltWrs

At a meeting ot tlie Ontario Cabinet yea. 
terday, it was decided to summon llie Legiw 
luture for the de»|ieteb of business on 
Thursday, Jan. 24, 1880.

relished brass library nail bâil lâmes 
Hilar *• tie., the Measefnralshers, M»
\ea»«-slreel. 1 ele

CainvlrlIons la Use (esslsas.
In the Ornerai Sessions yesterday John 

Holmes was conVieted iff bavin» stolen on
overcoat too the borne of W,Ilian, Mo- John -tatd opln,„„ a. to the
Wliinnie, Brnnswick-avenoe. In-the osar of 1 nHo", (be Timi o Is an Implied n< e
Charles Mercer and Jolin McDerrfott.sIcaliia, ^n.iilblting I he criticism of ij>« P"***g*!gii£
» number of pistols from Brown A Burns, b^chirfonrl^slmuroby ^ d
Pttikiiale, Mercer> pleaded guilty and was ^^nkl equally good wiili reepeet to the «eta of
reniBiKleil to a|,|H-ar for sentence on bis own £funJ|gA,i(rahtiiira. The O'OP®*11!'® ®T»4f. 
bail, and McDermott was discharged, the u;,ltel.Worili iiid'e PrAom Slate, Ml 
Crown offering no evid-iice. Tlie case of .,md 1W I» a 1 u^posllUiB
Philo Lauib, charged with stealing a horse, wllLhei linjo enough to dlscuaa the V POS,
resulted itfra discharge, the Judge taking ‘jj&i “a’VnlsI Hlslehe. '
““ •ry&J'Z: ma^'l^tmûftirr» New^obk. Dee. 14.-Bre.us Wiman in « ||

h^^d Juïy^threw ont three bills B.iUSrwonh has

Mex-Hovey, larceny and receiving, lmr.Hlucln*. Ids annoxellon roeolurlmia ^ [a # 
and one «shut Allen McCall, larceny, and a“ce. vta: the United
returned -a true bill against Geu. Andrews, te^clnni,d,t and England, ahd ïijf Jf S

•llverslarr, cranlleirnre end agnlew are. ,1(?“'lstVnncx'uon in Canada was so pninouno y 
mine’s, 10» Tenge-sireeL > . ^ I Xh “ it-»dvuea»:y by any . political P«ryJ» ™

------------ ------------------------- lh»t country would menu the parly scièrent.
The Mas. Oliver rilled against the C.T.K. Tlie effect of this propoeat of pnlftMal u "

The mm bel mon lmve taken another ilep In ,bo orosunt tlmoTn onagre*i wl Uw lo *«s™ 
their pLeedl.ig. Main.I the tariff rate, o the teek^r rS*
Grand trunk Railway. Four weeks ago they u wiiJ b# alnuet s hopelessetleinDt If ,,
held aJiieeting anu decided to present their (jongrces.fhould by ils miseage of tliuse « worn -
grwva«ostollieHon.O. Mownt,andaek him l,|„„a poretet In tliU etfhrt. I hiok up “ 
u> nueiUDL their redress through the courts. i|u tier worth s action m n ** « Ri^ecJKuousFreinier after tour weeks' con- “leparl of the Republicans W 
siderawon Inis accepted a retainer and lias In- m,Stalling the Dymocruta. who I know con 
stilledJnto the luinberiiien sanguine expecta- tetnulated Just stioli an ludion
lions <5 Ilu> ouicome of the coming struggle. ............... _ ..
A meeting of the lumbermen of the proviuye rareserved PrlWlsW«Jf mwiréà. -
will b/hoid probably during lh# last week in nrli work, »r ihe day. »u whalmaie P , fJ

S?ar ‘assets tas w«”s» •/ r»ar“ a!BJS«s“ •At toruey'General and the great Grand Trunk 
w^ill be an interesting one.

LB CHARGE IS 100 HM.TEE JEEFEBT EVAD. I V XBI»I*Y VMirEUMirr.

■ew the Meevy le Cemlag la-Spst**"1 Examiners Us Ihe several fdemlUea far the 
•ra Beet af tellers. •. • tear *•••. ,, ,,

,frX?y •C^5fm^iar,»midhT. meeth* with g^lty^Rev^C. R

pci4Ayg6fflte
llAbyn,miSrWÏ. committee will be hWrt

tl.^*nv3.t ti.Xe<f w. N.Ttoah an ^-^h^^’’^i^K-J0i;;dcpmî:
piulina-ttVeour,iomakelurtlmrarraagwuieuta hon!^m«lheniatlc*—Prof. Jones and

with irfereuce UQtli- testlu.cn nal. . Prof/Bein; hen. theology—ProtChlrk, Prof.
Tlivr* are 16 persons receiving subscriptions R(1IX,r «nd^tev. H^Symondi M.A; bon. Pjf«*■ 

to tlie teiitinmidel (and. and one of these g,| "nd natnrnl sclenee-T. H. Sinythe. M.A., 
atone, Mr. Nu.h, ln»e'received over 1100. R N. ' R-A?ÏÏSfTS5i*l «*i

Mr. Jeffery wilL ,weaol, to-morrow at^11*.». Ppt Morris;

sssmBssshs aaKSSjssaji
Dr. 8le*e Champions »r.S'»«*'■»'• ttr0n 0üU^OULTT „ MH)IOI,e.

Rev. Dr. Stone, with whom Tlie World had Teekoy; diamlcal mrgenr-Dr.
a long pleasant clmt at the olds* of tlie areesTtp medldnh-dJ*. rnseer; ollnlcafmedl- 
Qua,teily Board MS ««
Methodist Church, professed himself M * Jurisprudence-Dr. Johnson; eanltarr eelenoe- 
friend of Mr. Jeflarv.” The chairmen of the 1Jr. f a Obvpi'mnn; enatomy-Ur. Robertson;

BffjMÆsS m EF-
trouble.w the Doctor said: “The President ”r,( 7 , 
and all the officers of tlie Conférence entertain 
for Mr. Jeffrry tlie mMt.affectionate regard.
On teaming which The World’s Bccletiasttetl 
Young Man said to himself:

‘•»Twm all very weir to dlsnemble your lore, but wny 
did you kick me dowustalrsT*

Editor World: A lthough a certain D.D. from 
•’Waybark,” now In onr ctly anit clothed with 
potty authority by hie breihren, baa soon nt 
from life pulpit to désignaie yonr papse M 
"email,” Leek tor a I Into space to say a tow 
words on the above euhlect. , v.« iL'teI am not a Method let, nor do I wish to he If 
the "toy and elerlcar who have utkei suchan

unlnipeeolied end nnlmiieachubto) are. niem- 
hora of the said choroU to good standing, l am 
nn ouielder-I do noi, know the Rev.
Jeffery pereonally. bnt he Jim my sympathy 

Through your paper, which to ever ready to 
defend The right send expose the masked 
hy,Kxrites,I am pleAeed to learn that B>e jnjujy 
blends lit the reverend gentleman in put w 
ere determined to give ihe lie to tbeesllofy 
menf who have tiled , to injure our go«d 
brother by holding a pebfto yneeilng and pet- 
aeiiUng him with an oddro». axpratoiig tlnjtf
isssns srssœfe
“fîakô"ploMclro in being one iff hls maey

Toronto tor Ids manly ohareoter. and CUrlalla# 
influence than all tlie 1). Û s occupjtng IM 
various pulpito of bis churuji to ilia ony. ■

A Poor Baphst.

The Board af Trade Ceanell’s Meetlag.
The following to the result ot tip» ballot.t the 

Council mooring yesterday af emoon for thj
fffirvSmrs&sigsl
ssfs- ‘A yysyrH
4, W. Christie and Win. luce ; No. 6. R. W*
Elliot and G. M. Reset No. ®* **?'*?„*”*

ftjs-XtSmith. The sale of Atcketljiwill eommeu^in 
the Council Chamber on. Monday at 10 a.m.

the door «of M to avoid nimocossary daisy and 
“««‘mmlttee oompoeed ofW. D.- ffttMaa

UK anBîiliüa IMSBlïell,A STVDENl’H filOT

In Ihe B mb's Park Last Nlght-«lr Daniel 
It il...a Bee to Inser.ere.

T' a leeoant evunlng spent in Convocation 
Hall Iasi < voalng, where the nublio were enter- 
aiued vith nurue, assay and debate by the 
l. r. i> So ui y, was uruughl to u close a till a 
row n I ee. ao*n on ihe piawemi.

M 1, le ...u suuivnuu was ,Saving the hall 
ou,|. ot me el uneuto vruw UuU around 
.. o dorr way and " guyed” any "Trwllie 
i ho ..as escorting 
■ unie. Unrur
lions and the result was a régulas melvo.tn 
which oanos wore used prvuilecuouel» anu 
Hsi muffs wore exohangod In rapid eurttossluu, 
the fray ending la Ihe unlueay ’’FreAle" Ooiug 
dragged oui ou thu «rivo end roiiaaly Jiandlid.
The "aiuMiuxmg" faotiun endeavoredIto assiei 
him to usk.-ape.‘hùt io no n va.1," and for fully XU 
mmuit'S a reugli and 1 umhle tussle was engag
ea III oy uom parties, tlie crowd gradually 
moving from bear the door of iho Pall to the 
luwo. Ur. W. A.- Olunglit. who Was giniig 
homo from the Semite meeting, attempted i o 
reel ram the eludenle from any action which 
iluiy might oftewurde regret, but wm-obliged 
LU desist, * ? « {..■/> '■

Tlie racket wee kept up and the unfortunate 
offender ” roaeied " until out to Queep’s Para 
uppoeite. the Uourge brown muMument. wliuu 
ihe unlocked for »pi>euiau6e bf Sir Du#h«f 
Wi.eou, ut-c. nipanied by a policemau, ouUaed 
i ho bUddon rolvueu of the prisoner. Thu student» 
then ulimbud on the bank and br. Oiuniftit 
irtj l .rod ihero t» go quietly bouiu end Uinmi 
li.em ns they resiwetvd the name of the r 
<x,l oMp anu tlieu own roputatiutt never to 
reue.it the unseemly conduct of Which 
ih«iy had just boon guilty. He said lh.it 
occurrentos of this nature wefe warpiug 
pubiio opinion x to such an extent that 
even a Jury of Rrlllith eubiocts saw fit to 
sanction “ that fellow McuuTiy lu taking 
firearms in Ins lumds and throwing a oliarke 
of buuksuot into the midst of a crowd of stu-
^President Wilson also indignantly rebuked 
their conduct and advised the.ro to ff° home 
quietly "and reuiember, young uieu, gentlemen 
1 Could once have said, that it an instance
either**8 directly* ît^^înddnicUy, . shall (Wetyped symptoms of insanity. 1,1 
most assuredly see that proper |,js fit» he killed a fellow prisoner and was 

steps are taken and the leaders In any such lbwll wmov#d to Rockwotid Asylum, where lie 
movement expelled in disgrace from the cob eighteen year». Recently he tiiowedTahî^to^ tM Docloroo sncl, .ign/of improvemeut that he wm 
ills iwtiL and l.oyretorted h<?tiy that such oou- romofedtp Stonev Mountain. 
duct m had’ taken place was the oonduot of covered hie reason and three weeks ago was 
.UhickgUnrds aud not of gentlemen, and said, ifsrddned by the Governor-General aud is now 
"Remember that la times pert no student has on j,j, wny y, Ireland, where be bM a brother 
crossed me In my authority who hM notre- wllo ail] look after him. 
pented bitterly of It. ______________ John Lowe, Dei-utv MinUter of Agricul-

wrv rr asti THE DRAMA. tare, left for Manitoba to-night. After visit-
XVSIO A XD THE DRAMA. tenn Morris he will prooeed to

Meiseid on busineee connected with tile cattle 
quarantine at that place, and may possibly 
extend his trip to the Peoiflc coast.

Helices Iron. The Csxelle.
Orfawa, Dca 14.—To morrow's Qaxettewlll 

eomain the appoint ment of J. & Blair of Ham
ilton he accountant to the Torodto Iuiand Reve
nue division. .

The ito lament of Inland Revpmie for Novem
ber shows ^amount «corned 8681,833, of which 
$100.812 wm from Excise. „

Ail order-ln-counell hejjbeen pawed confirm
ing 'the decision of Iho Hoard of Customs that 
vermouth hitlers are dutiable ee Utters or cor-

"SrEflffi*1& -W.
to incorporate the Meiiefiiclnrore Bank of Can
ada with heHdquMtorMl Toronto.

The statement of the Government MvtoM 
bank for November show»: Deppehe 8281.too, 
withdrawals 83S&875, belauoe nt dtodliof de-
Pl,r!m Eas'ter^T^vnships Bank had declared a 
semi-annual dividend of 3$ per cent.

Ah Qrdor-ln-Connell line been p«s«ed that 
provisions of the Ordev-iu-CoaaeU dated 

July 18,1887. deelaring th/tt : -
red or tinned, smaller then

THE liMLOBB DEAL."«P JOHN MATS ASOVXXBM 
INMVLXtNQ PBOPOtALi

WHAT BIB
SO BAYS XH/C MASTER TO XMB CEN- 

THAI BANK UQVIDAXOBB.FRA VD OX AN AGKNT TOlDB 
IM UALbIMAND ELECTION.

THE
IIIWORLD THREATENED WITH A 

LIBEL B VIT BX 1UM MAIL. Time Enough Io Dtoeosa Ihe
When U Cames Ber.re lke UaVerahtolg 
oiHemliv-Mr. WlmaB lmisrvlewe«a-A 
Pollllcal Have.

Ottawa, Deo. H-In answer to th, qua* 
lion what be thought d the resolution intro
duced ill Congress by Ban Buttenrowb, Sir

A Previsions! Jadgweal—The llqaldalers 
Ashed to li-tul Their «elm - It 
Shoald be «empaled as Lower Pep-
eealages. , ~ ‘

The first busineae that engaged the attention 
of the Mreter-in-Ordinary at Osgoods He I 
yesterday wm the claim of the Central ■ Bank 
liquidatore, Mean. W. H. Howland, Wm. 
Gtxxlerham aud Henry Lye, for $60,000 for 
service» and. expenses dpriug the year.

Mr. & H. Blake, Q-0., appeared for the 
liquidators and Mr. J. K. Kht, 0*0.» for » 
committee of the bank’s creditors.

Mr. Kerr, Q.O., stated the surprise of eev- 
anti creditors of the Central Bank at the 
claims made by the liquidators, and requested 
that tlie creditors might be hoard ill tlie mat- 
ter. The expressions of surprise were uot cou* 
fined to Toronto orwiitors.

Mr. K H. Blake, Q.U, said the application 
was without précédait and oppowd it.

Mr. Kerr said tlie information came to him 
late to get affidavits, but if allowed he 

would piocure them. He then referred to the 
amouuts paid to the liquidators in other in
solvent banks, which amount* were far ^below 
t lose claimed by the Central Bank liquidator». 
The whole winding up of the Mechanic* Bank, 
fees aud everything included, • was below 
$12,000. The fact that Mr. Uooderliaro offer
ed to serve gratuitously wae taken into con
sideration by the court appointing him ns 
liquidator, and it should be considered m cut- 
tiuirdowii his claim for reuiuueratu»n. Many 
ot the creditor» were in »uob humble circum
stance» that the lust dividend paid by the 
liquidator» wax necessary to buy them food 
during tlie winter. ..

Tlie Master said he sHbuld not refuse the 
application to hear further evidence. He 
bad arrived at certain conclusions in the case 
without fixing figures, aud he would read that 
conclusion to the court. But Jt must uot be 
taken a* his iudgmeut in tlm case. The .mat
ter would be adjourned until Monday, when • 
he would hear the evidence And atHd»v*t* Pr®’ 
m ised by Mr. Kerr. It might then happen 
that the conclusion he had written out would 
be his judgment in the case. • .

The Master then rt-ad a long judgment in 
the case, tilling eight liages of closely written 
foolscap. It commenced by stating tbft he 
had no precedent toguidtf him in the matter. 
The duties of liquidators were touched upon, 
and the powers of the courts and of Parliament 
in appointing them were pointed out. 1 he 
judgment then went into the affairs of the 
Central Bank, and wound up as follows:

ssünmpï
cent SS|E

on all the money collected by tbe llquldsturs, but ** •âffiïStoltSfiîïïïS M«hî'WS “v» toS

feïSiWÆsrss. sSŒfêi
Th'lSÏTffioe b. allowed 2>r

ëSSSTiflS m
showing tbslr receipts under -tbe above Leads.gsgSrass
“M SnSSaÏÏ XtfttuK
accounts. ____________ f /*

CupinlB Hurston, H.G.. Applies for Este*- 
elan of Leave la CanaeeMaa With Ml» 
Mise «anver.loB gefcewe-Bre. «a»ea«’i 
Liaki deatoaee far Killing Ber Ba.keaU,

Ottawa, Dee. 14.—In tbe Siqireuie Court 
ttwley judmneut wm given in Sia Haldiin and 
elect ion cn«e uùieatiiig Dr. Montagne on eo- 
count ot the eetioo of Harrlwn, one o( lue 
«crotineére, in indueiiie one Nixon to toko the 
oath that lie « m a lamer’, eon and entitled to 
vota When hie father hid been deed for 
some lime. Thé Chief Jmtioe delivered the 
j -i.ginejit and Justice. Strong, Fournier end 
ÏMolieveau concurred. Judge G Wynne die- 
wntingj , • : ' "1

Lt-Ciil. Dawion, R.G., whole here, a»y* 
he has received au application for extension of 
leave from Captain HaijUm, Who»., procès» 
fur converting Martini-Henry rrass int<>re- 
i>tv»ters has be^n adunted by “tlie Eugliah* War 
0«ce. Captain Her.ton thinks lie will liayv 
to i--main in England to superintend the 
version. . _ . ,, .

At the Aylmer Miiare to-day Judge Mol
li iot sentenced Mrs Gascon, who was

A Denial of Ike DowereA Amalgamai lea- 
f genre Fertlaeal %neel tone 1er ikt Cea- 

aMerallea ef The Ball and It. »elleltore 
—The 6lehe nel ym Beard Pram.

* The propi l jiorof The World wee handed the 
following documente last night I art before six 

- •'dock : w
Ur. W. r. UacUm, PuMthtr of Tkt Toronto World,

Mn^tVe’ire irntnict. « by The Men Printing Com- 
pin, tv commence enaction rentnu yen for poWtitiln* 
the libellée, article concerning them, which .ppeeree 
In The Totonto World of HU. date, under the heading 
of “The Mall-Globe Lhwl." We need not remark upon 

'■ Ihe wrlooe character of the pebMcellÿtii tt eee»k, for 
inelf. Oar cheat. Instruct u- that toe statement, 
therein .re absolutelx frtrein «tory ün"
toto a retraction of the «tstement. referred to, to 
gvtber with e fall red ample apolqgT for rheme, be 
pabinbed In e. coMpleaoa. e phe* mu ■»**«'” 
article comptotocd .f. leg.1 proceeding- be forth-

-~**il^WCfd eohlnaf. won. . ■
Your., Ac.. Meredith. Clarté, Bowes A Hilton. 

TO Ur. W. r. Unclean. inMlckcr of The Toronto
I0 l‘D 32 tO e

■ 1 gir.—Take notice tort The Mail Printlng Compeii'! |
“THE MAIL-GLOBE DEAL." 

j "Pimnnil tT"‘'ir*m‘'lnn of the two Newipepere.
“The «tertre tort were going round the city lut 

M a eight in erelHoformed circle —The re.aim for the
«•SSiwdWstioo fully set forth—It mast best».

*• Yssterdsy and last night rumors Were going about 
* <vf a proposed consoUdmloo of lbs Globe and Mull 
•• news.taiwrs Into one concern to be known as The 
«« Mitii-Ulobe, and under one management.

-The seniority for this report was various, and In 
•seA-eral Instances was traced to whOmuatbe c<m*ld- 
-‘or-d trustworthy sources. Members of she staff of 
**bo:h papers believed It; prominent merchant* be-ja&s Rsvs^&a ss
“Tor both papers are desperately bidding for the Re- 
«•form-B isexsUen oiwanshlp.

“For sohif lime Ihlegs hate been approaching a 
«crisis In both «établi-hments. There has been a

^•reioS^SN,h'!brare0,MnU£

res ssKs--> ’ -oErlrtinW number.,- Tan train.' The Mali', pro-
“Ptwed MMOTT of Toronto (only Hosted the day before 355toyVThe Mall'1 'advertising bureau.' Turn
-tod W^iAe^omnbLtogjaggWJgMkLmd,»

faKr an go to snow mat to order to 
i tot proecertoa » lot of •ploxge.' bed to

j a Indy. A out- 
resented there alien-S s

M

Fi àPrices,
i

I

that
aeui

■
,

Tli
against

toooon-

JI. BTIIMnitru ARM *. nnmwwM, fOUIIli
guilty of killing her husband last July, to sue 
months' iniprisomneiit. _ .

Warden Bod sou of Stoney Mountain Fern- 
tentiary is her» on his way to Ireland, whither 
lie will be aceom|>auied by Maurioe Clark, 
who was recently an inmate of the wuiteu- 
tiary. Twenty years ago Clark, who was 
then a privât* in the lOtb Repimenl stationed 
at Montreal, killed a comrade and was sen
tenced to imprisonment for life. He was 
taken to Kingston Penitentiary and rapidly T-r. . « In ane of

FACULTY OF LAW.

. A.
party

faculty or jirgia
E. J. ftopkln., Mne. Doe; W. H. Longhuret, 

Mux. Deo.; B. M. Lott,. Mil* Doc.
tWvieiLATOIt» IN BXAMlNATIONe.

Rev. G. I. Taylor, M.A.; Rev. J. F. Sweeney, 
M.A„ D.D. ________ ___

work., email and large; Itaakleie nnd n 
large general sleek of boeke.5 *40

SiI .land. I

liulvcr.lly ef Teronla.
At a meeting of the Senate tort night the fol

lowing examiners In,Ahe Degirtment of
V. Crutupl-a'. Jewelry Store. I SSkR. **■•**! ffj#-

This esuiblishinunl I» eltitateij on the prinel- lliell0 doiill.lry, U. A. Bwenu.. U.U.ti- I»Wfj 
pul sweet of T,iron to. at IB Klug-etreetJtofL I «i.mtnl o iteoiogy. It. M. Fisher, M.B.. Lll.fo 
and III» boon need ne a jewulry ?^or,î I dental materia meilltia and tbérapaulice. iLm-
■ han any oilier establishment in the v‘t3r; u’i.hor M.B., L.U.8.; dental Mekiiugy. ■!»
You will always tly.l Mr. Cruiiiptoii M.U..M.It.C.k, LUS.; niediclno»lid
willing to afford information on V™#- adnteCT daAbpiniL'iii dentleiry, L. 
thing concerning his buyinure to cualotàer». 5_(j4lR,C.*; L.D.8.; nmltomy of
SfeUïSS «lE«K£&r»"k“c”4œ

V.-^ÜIto'i Mistook. M.P.. WMUmmW '
naif selected by ihenioelyee. Mr. re-ulucteil Vlce-Uliancellor fertile term of twro

with a gold-plnied chain for 810. Bandredeof
them have been rent away during the tort year —I--------- ,
and still the order» uonie in. far tiiSlu fu.ter The Federal Bank.
than e.ver. Bvervlhlug I» beliig sold St apeolul meeting of the Board of the Federal
price» for the holiday», fry hlm I Blink ylmeixtoy the following dlrooiore

Plenty of money Io loan va gril end 11owned lu «oojirdaoM will, the roÇJje” ' H .

'sa* uses asm ssssigs i*» n. ,ï̂sæisvsàtM
helmur. aud Mr. G. W. Yorker remain* ganeral1
niiLiiHAfer. * ’

A XBÜITLES8 FBOCEKDISO.

B» James Baxter IS again Examined bnt 
Hla Buealleaera Take LllUe.

The examination of Mr. Jamm Baxter of 
Montreal wae reeumed yeeterdav morning be
fore the MM^er-in-Ordinary. Tbe «aine eoun- 
nel appeared a* on the previous day. Mr. 
Kerr asked Mr. Baxter :

E, ,
Enreell’» «riling off. • King we*t. 248Mr.

Last Hlgkla aad Next Week's AUraetlena 
for the Public. ,

Madame Flllatreault will e’pg this evening nt 
the boxant to aid of the Churcii ot the Snored 
HearUn tile «lore formerly occupied by Petley 
St PeiKy. Kiag-rtreet aask

Beading» far Ckrlslma» BlgkL
The Western Congregational Church have 

been fortunate in reeurlw Mr. Edward Fabian, 
the distinguished elocutionist and tauao iff 
New York, to give a rerie» af humorous and 
retiens remind* le Aeeeclatlon Ballon Chrlet- 
uiM Niglil. In order to defray the heavy ex
panse connected with bringing Mr. > abian to 
Toronto the committee h*ve deemwl It ad- 
vlmlile to hold the concert in one of our largos'. 
Iiailk feeling confident that tlie dtotingalshed 
olocetlonirt will draw al irger audience than 
the auditorium of the church can comfortably 
accommodate. The proceeds of the concert will 
be applied to the organ fund of Ihe ehuroh.

The Boston Herald, in oommentlng on Mr. 
Fabian’» talent, says: "We have never heard 
anything more exquisitely imaginative, any
thing that more finely and delicately Interpret
ed the spirit ot what was wrii ten. than Mr. 
Fabian’s rendering af oiie of lajngfellow e meet 
fanciful poonie, ‘Daybreak.’ He hM marvelous 
dramatic expreealon, and if the poeeeeeor of « 
ningnificent baritone singing voice, and his 
entertainment* are unusually 
cultiva tea audiences.”
* The Toronto Vocal Society Concert.
The box plan open to the pubiio this morning 

nt ihe piano ware rooms of Messrs. Suckling 
& Sons. A very fine program hM been pro-
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Mr. Cook, Toronto manager of tbe Mer- 

eheiite’ Imnk ; Charles A. Giroiix, aotsmntant 
in the Huoheloga liunlc at Montreal i Wilfred 
Robert, aocouhtaut in ; the Bauqtto 
Jaequre Cartier; Henry Lye, liquidator, aud 
dthWewerrexaliiin«l, bntnotliingmaterul wm 
added to the intut matron of the'publie, who 
ore getting tired of:the oft-told' tale iff intn- 
eate fiuotieial oroceedmgs. Ultimately the 
court adjourned till 1 p,m. tti-ffkyj'
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ed for use for tbe ' parpreee mentioned in
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any action ripe for trial m*y be set 
r trial by either uattv thereto upon
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Vttoe"aiuncll.dedlA6d'to atiend In a bofiy the
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noon, hi reference to the Island ferry service. 
Aid, Froukland presided, there being prerent 
besidve, ^ld. Gibbe end John»ton. The fol
lowing recommendations by tbe License In
spector were adopted: ___

L That the boaie now in the servi co be grant
ed licensee Ifapplied for on the same term, as 
before, namely, uu a rigid Government Inspec
tion. and éontonulty to the regulations of the
^l'ilutitiui" bylaw be amended, providing for 
an early morning service to leave the city at 
0,10 and tlie Island at L80. from June 1 Io Soph 
L. Tills clause to be enforced only on the iietl- 
lion of ut hieet six persons raMdeuteufthe Island 
who require to lea ve tbe Ielaod at 8.30, and all 
from tlie same point or wharf. ^

1. That all row boats oat afler tunret should 
be required to carry a lighted temp on their 
bows so as to prevent accidents, end that all 
steamers should keep under 6 miles an 
hour and be required io keep an extra lookout
““An'eiecfrlo light ehonld be placed at the 
heed of each wharf on the lei nd where practi
cable. audoo enib dock owned by tit# city on 
this »lde of the bay,

THE XOLICEMANB LOT.

Bight Bsnrt on Brat In Cold Weather—The 
Bayer Interposes.

The rank and file of the police are both dla-

of llie men. The policemen have been kept on 
summer duty up to date notwltbsteiultog Ibe 
extreme cola. That means that each officer has 
to spend eight hours on the beat at a stretch 
evety night. Now Tl.uredajr night woe. .» 
renie of them expressed it, ,rcruel eold. end 
half a dozen told The World that should some 
change not be made shortly, they would bare 
to report off sick. In fact, ee verni are oo the 
ilek Urt owing lo I lie long exposure.

The Mayor only learnt yesterday 
of the lrouble among the men, end 
hln surprise that summer duties had nut been 
abandoned long ego. He communicated with 
the Chief, and In eourequunco »n order was 
homed Imi night by which the men will be 
allowed to spend an hour In their respective 
stations between the hours of one and three in 
ihe morning to warm tiiemnelvee sod drink hot
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Mxxxditb. Ulaxks, Bowes A Hilton,
Solicitor» for "The Hell Printing company.’

Mr. Meredith’s letter, it will be noticed, says: 
•Our clients instruct us that the statements 
therein are absolutely false in every par
ticular.” n 

It wm Mr. 
exact etalmne 
. Du his clients mean to eey that the rumor» 
Mete not abroad, that members of tbe staffs of 
truth papers had not heard them and did uol 
believe them f If they do, and if they lake us 
Into Conor, we shall call the city editor 
of , The' Mail to prove that, "If 1 

A e is asked once I’ve been asked a hundred 
tiroes within the peel few days If there wae ony 
truth In Mile story of Globe and Moil amalgam
ation.” Wf shall oui I a prominent nieikbér of 
The Globe staff to prove that he circulated tbe 
atlivy Thursday night and that he believed ll. 
We slutll also prove that tbe rumor was dis-- 
cusecd at a - board meeting of another oily 
paps» held an Thursday. We can call many 
others to prove that they bed beard the rumor.

Dp they deny that both papers are fighting 
for ihe Reform-annexation organeblpl 

Do they deny ihe falling off of receipts, 
advertising and circula liant 

Do they deny the "fnken”/
Do they deny the allegations concerning The 

Globe! .Are The Mail people So intimate with 
the affairs of Hint paper that they are la a posi
tion to deny Tlib World'* KtntenienU concern
ing it and td diib them ''absolutely falser 
-Doe, The Mall deny toeing it» Conrervalive 
Subscribers Î

Does Tlie.Mail deny that it U “absolutely 
false'* that il» un-Cauadiuu policy bas lost It
l>usinbeef

Does The Mall deny that The World has been 
taking business from it 1 

Conte qow, Mr. Meredith, be more epecifl» 
•nd tell ne what It is your clients Inform you is 
••absolutely false.”

Tlie‘World learns, inferentlally by the law- 
y»rs* leti er.that an nroalganiatlon hns not taken 
place, nnd wo therefore apologise and retract 
the statement at the close that “the papers em
bodying llie agreement were sinned yesterday 
after lengthy* coneideiati«u." We had no 
authority for that beyond the reports that were 
abroad und should htWe quolifiod the state
ment 4n that way. , J ....

There was no malice ip The World s article, 
fit gave as news substantial rumors that werv
en riv.at, and current by the months of respon
sible men in Uie serv ee of both concerns.

There are a few other questions we *ould 
like to ask. but reserve them for another op 
porta oily and place* One or two, however, 
we must ask now:

Has' The Globe Intoly given an order for 
papur to the Kiordon Mills!

Has the supevl«ternivni of The Mail been 
valuing the plum «ml iiiv'ohtigatiug the rect rds 
of ilu» registry office iu connection with The
eiobsl

Is The Mail nn annexation organ !

Ike ladle* are l'le**eil and Dressmakers 
Delighted. S

At the spacious and central premises of the 
Teller Manufacturing Company at the re«/ of 
Miinnlng’s Arcade is a sight which will 
assuredly plo.tae the ludica. This noiod com
pany is showing the newest acqniaitit>n to Hie 
fiiOnamuklttg bueiiiosH—what is known as Ihe 
Seif-At Inching 1 )vff»s and Garment Stays. 
Them-awful articles are made of the host clock- 
springs ‘S and are Vary flexible. A set can bo 
fasteiBU'i î»* i he dr****» lining in t w<» miitult-s. It 
|§ the only eUy 11 ut can be appli d to a j. rsey 
Waist without suuwlng from the uutsi.iu. 
Moreover, they will not work loose or pinch 
through. Tlivy are a great boon to dress- 
Binke»», sax'liig thorn lima, money, labor and 
qrpriy. Perspinuion or the heat of the body 
prill uor loosen them. They are so coated that 
they will not tpst. A very pretty efleet Is 
afyCapV-d by their use..is they m e made la white. 
eubd.Ul ick. brown, old-gold. pink, cardinal mid 
Slue. This Self-Attaching Dress and Garment 
Slay will h ive a* groat a run as lUoothur tirst- 
pl»ss article» for which the Telfur Mauufactur- 
Eg Company are famous.

ti
-c VÜHV«kLlki)k»tbi>oiie or vbtaluitig any di

rect lune underThe 116th rdle of the rule» and 
orders of The exchequer Court of Canud» of 
Alurch 4,1876,

lm Memory af Ibe Isle Archbishop.
It will be remembered by many of our read

ers that the late Arehbishop a short time pre
vious lo his death expressed a desire to be 
burled in a sunny spot near the Cathedral 
rather titan beneath the ohunoel, where It was 
hi* privilege to be buried had h« ao desired, 
home verses on this incident were written at 
the time by the Khan find contributed to a con
temporary. These have been admirably set to 
music by Dr. Max Muller, and the result is u 
pathetic song with most appropriate music. 
Tne title page is unusually auraçtlve and is 
adorned with a perfect liksnbss of the late 
Archbishop. The Aeglo-Oanudinn Music Co. 
of 13 Ululimond-eireel west are Lite publishers, 
-and as the admirers of the late prelate are 
legion, a large sale is sure to resuit.

Musicale.
Mr. V. P. Hunt will give his third annual 

"Students Recital" on the evening of Friday, 
t he 21st inst., at the rooms of Mason & Risch 
32 King-street west, lie will be assisted by 
Mis-» liuntoit, soprano, one of the teachers « if 
t he Conservatory, and Miss Florence Keys, 
who will play a violin concerta Programs, 
which are also cards-of invitation, can be ob
tained at Mason 8c ltisch s and the principal 
music stores in the city.

A6 the Toronto Opera Mouse. 
Commencing on Monday next Mr. H. R. 

Jacob#’ Sterling Dramatic Company will ap
pear In Frank Harvey’s greatest play In flv« 
acts entitled “The Wages of Sin.” The follow 
ing is taken from The Boston Herald : “The 
Wage» of Sin,” an Interesting melo-dnunn. *1 he 
story is that Ruth Hope Is, by tlie deception of 
a scoundrel. Stephen Marier, nnd his mist raw», 
induced to reject ihe offer ot marriage of 
George Brand, who loves her and whom she 
lores. She weds Marier. He Is a drunken 
villian and starves and abuses her. Brand re
mains true, and finally tbe scoundrel, who hns 
been guilty of a crime, le traced to his den by 
Brand. In the struggle but worn the two, one 
Ned Drummond, a pal of Marier s-eime a pistol 
shot at lirand, but ho accidentally kills Mari
er. The deceived Ruth has learned 
and the curtain drops on the prospective union 
of the long separated lovers. 'Ihe play is re
plete with strong scenes, und there is a pleas
ant spice of comedy io relieve the sadness.

Fi»rl of Pekin.
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WnttMOB, Deo. 14.—Farmer Robert Me- 

Quails, hie «on und tbe latter* wife lived In the 
Township of Andordoo, near Amberrtburg. 
The eon. whose record Is ’unenviable, was 
married about two months ago to Miss Beattie, 
dniuchler of a neighbor. Tne - union bos not 
been a happy one. the wife com plaining of the 
brutal treatment of her husband. Yesterday 
morning she went to Amher.tburg after hav
ing hod a reene with McQiiudo. aud lie iras I.-ft 
alone at the home. Shortly after McQ»«de » 
fat her entered nnd found the son lying in a 
pool of blood with one side of hie head com
pletely blown off.- Close behind him was e 
double-barrelled gun with one burro! empty. 
Moll trade lie* In an uneonaeloiis stole nnd there 
is tm hope of hie recovery. It le wild he had 
loaded thegmi with the object of shooting hie 
(atbor-to-law, but changed his ntlnd and shot 
himself. His relatives say it wae an accideuL

Plenty ef Tone.
This month will give lovers of mono en op- 

Horiuinty of taking their choice from the 
tiumvrou» concerts tii«t ere to he given, and 
our “nobby” dressers must of coures eee that 
they appear faultlessly dressed m every par
ticular. For neckwear plant colored satin 
four-in-hand, are the "ton.,” pearl, dove grey.

■££££■&£?VXi SSfeSt
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publutliers of tile ‘Dolllllllotl Blurtrated. imruj^..»e HeteL 
wake a most liberal offer for the mouth of
Uecember. To auy one remitting five dollars, Mantels! Mnnlela ! Mantels!
not only will the paper be rent (or the year w Mllllohomp. Sons St do. ®r» toiown IM

rtCretfatid to «TUinlya^it to CauadZ .

It should be well supported. Seeig... In ouvtiy. oek. walpul. u>d tnnboiraiij^.
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• For the Jelly Christmas Cheer !
This le the souk which resounds through 

many households Just now. nnd it Is one wliieh 
will continue for several weeks. At present It 
le prospective, soon memory Will recall ihe du- 
lignis of the feast, und lbs yoiiogslora will duly 
ohiinl l.s pralaos. Buns aud1 eakas and tarts 
aud biscuit» are prized the year round, but It 
Is viirislmas whieU comes but once a > e-ir that 
brings the plum puddings, the spice-oake. the 
sweet, browned lanvee decorated with the 
ever-welcome holly. And where to get these 
prized indispensables for a lolly Christmas. 
Ask the aforesaid juveniles. They all 
consent reeixmd "Neeuilth’er It Istlhe seme 
whether you call at *1 King-street west, 63 
King-street east, or corner of Jervis end 
Adelalde-eireei. Their trade le large, custom
ers legion, and supplies the fleet In Toronto.

The Time t- Bederae Leng-Mode Promise*.

ËsSsESll
Bkrfra^n/‘«
Uiueens'famous store, oorner klug and Youge- 
fltreeu. Now is thetime to redeem your pro- 
nûseeof prwente.___________ ______
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S'D ou;E ELOPED WltB HIS OWN SISTER.

A Strange Story from Ferry Point—Fred 
. Arklln's Unnatural Love. •

Belleville. Dec. 14.—A strange story comes 
from Ferry Point. Fred Acklin. fireman on 
the ferry steamer Mary Ethel, he* eloped with 
Ills Motor, the mother of six children. She hns

mon ths ago on a visit to her brother, who to 
married and lias throe children. Ihe brother 

passionately to love with hie own sister end 
the neighbors id logo their conduct Iras' been 
unbecoming. They took Iho Grand Trunk east 
oil Tuesday nighti Acklin left his wife end 
children penniless.

the truth.
i%s with one

then fill's, and Ill-re 
Dineeu'e store to get the aesortuivnt.

treatment

m i A meeting waTredled to!rt*eve«Io« at the 

residence of Dr. KmUy B. Stowe, Ul Church- 
street, in the interests of “ woman suffrage.”

X&tâot V.!4^ «T», lp-
ronto public In the near futare b> moans ot a 
public lactare ns an initiatory movsnieeu

The tenrt of Kevlslan.
Tbe Court of Revision held a meeting yes

terday afternoon. Very little busmese 
done owing to the illness of Aid. Vsrrol, one 
of the members of the coart. Three local im
provement bylaws were pareed end approved 
involving on cxiomditure of liiOO.

AvIJenrned Till Menday,
The examination into the alleged defective 

laying of the College-street pavement which 
woe to hare taken place y ester day has besu 
postponed until Monday at 2 o clock because 
wane of the interested parties could not st- 
tend. _______ '

V-jMt.-

people wiil play the "Pearl of Perkin ell of llie
, """j'feTrairl'oVpItoff h« hit the mark. ha. 

bocohio Ihe rage, and is down for a long run 
el the Bijou Op. in House. For Oriental splen
dor In scenery and cost times, tor pretty girls 
and funny comedians, for sparkling made 

liy ditties. It to far ahead of anything 
ltixey have yet produced. —N. Y.

British Grenadiers Beyatly Dine.
•• B ’’ Company, Royal Grenadiers, hold their 

annuel dinner nt Sohole's Atiiletio Hesuuiant, 
Yunge-elreet. hint night. Col. tiergi. Ewart In 
tlio chair. On hie right were Major Mason and 
Capu Manley, and on hie left were Capt. Ar- 
Mrd. tiergL Major Cox. "O' Master BorgU 
Dale. Letters of regret were read from Lieut.- 
Cols. Dawson end Qraselt and Mayor Clarke. 
A must enjoyable evening was spent with 
souks, recitations and spjech making. The 
singing of "Tlie British Grenadiere " by Master 
John L. Soholee brought tremeudune applause. 
Tbe following members gave good songs ; 
Cant. Manley. Pu Murdtoou, Thomas Hum
phries cud C pu Parkinson._________

The Juveniles Jubilate.
Yesterday’s sale of fancy goods ut St. George’s 

school was a great success. Nearly 600 children 
wore present, aud enjoyed themselves as only 
chbdteu can. The lattice who presided over the 
-•clrésument tables war* taxed to toe utmost 
to supply the wants of the juveniles. “Punch St 
J ml y proved a strong attraction.

Central Undue»» Property.
The fact i» pretty well recognized that it is 

difficult to find u better investment for money 
tlrau the purchase of property iu the business 
part of Toronto affords. Our readers will era 
an opportunity that is seldom offered iu the 
sale by tender of (19 Bay-street advertised iu 
our columns. __________________

Serions lMarge» Against Two Witnesses,
Whitby, Dee. 11.—One James and J. W, 

Rymall of Brantford, two witnesses in the seed 
wheat case of Wilkes v. Hodgson at the County 
Sussions here growing out of a note procured 
from defendant by A. Hope of Brantford, were 
arrested to-day. charged .respectively with 
perjury end fraud.

Our readers will de well to bear In mind that 
the auction sale of ti. St J. Allen's stock to still 
going on every day, and a first close opportun
ity is ottered to purchase Christmas gifts. The 
firm are goiug out of Uustubss aud every! Iilug 
win be sold entirely without reserve. Sales 
each day at Hand » p. ____________ 218

The closest holidays prices io diamonds, re
liable watches, tine jewelry wlU be found at 
U, H. tiun.iinglratue jewelry store, i7 Youge 
street * doors north el King. Thu lucreusiug 
demand for fine ordered work under the man
agement of J. D. Bailey, designer and orna
mental engraver, toa verdict of the people for 
Hue goods. ____

? fell

afternoon
expressed

mt and catcl 
Rice St Burnt to Drnlb.

Peterboro, I tec. 14.—Tlioe. McMullen, 74, 
onffof tlie witnesses to the Greenfield trial, got 
his court money yesterday, bought a oottle of 
whisky end by tbe time he reached his house 
Was very drunk. Half an hour Inter smoke 
was seen Issuing from Ilia house, nnd Iho o d 
man perished in the flame», which probably 
started from the upsetting of his stove.

Alex. Ritchie, who was captured In Toronto 
by UetectWo McGrath to October last, was 
to-day sentenced lo 12 months’ Imprisonment 
for stealing a liorae and buggy here.

sun.
The Hungarian Band

wae greeted again lost night by a crowded and 
enthusiastic audience. Every one should hear 
tills peculiar music, which has n charm for
overyoiie. Once having hoard these Hungarian 
strains is to remember them a lifetime. The 
band play again this afternoon and evening. 

Miss Adele Strnuas will sing lo-night at Ibe 
College of Music to addition to the organ red- 
ud by Frederic Archer.

Mr. Frederic Archer gave an organ recital 
in the Elm-»trceL*Mellitidist church Inst night. 
He W.isa-stotba bjr-the choir. Miss Billiton and Mr H*M. Blight. Two electric light, wore 
e id and the edifice will probably be lighted

with this in thu lutin e. _________
Fashionable Furniture.

G. W. Tickell A Co., 108 King-street west, 
(nearly opisisite Rossin House), carry an ex
tensive stock of fashionable end reliable fur
niture. Tliev ere constantly introducing new 
designs ami res|iectfully solicit on inspection
of their show rooms. __________ "™

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

was
IT

too.
fiend • copy to year friends. Xmn* filar 

40- Glebe Mr, Saturday Wight Mr, tau- 2!S’s tkrlstma. Me. Harper's Yale Tide 
fige, nl Wlnnlfrllh Brea., • nnd • T Fcrsuunl Mention.le- •llll rhef toiue s «

to the One Price Clothing House. The throngs icjjjjf^fnrom TflVongewti'W^A rords.

overcvttte, TUey lieve without exception the r.g ur » ^ r0iiipeiiy’s now entrance Into lh» 
IwBt Bt-lecfcions at tlie lowest pÿœs in the cny uut, pres u vu ot bueineee detained him. w!v‘td îtati loraet the address T. K. 1 tto will b. in Toronto to-dsy, so It to expected. 
Rogers, One Price Clolbmg House, Queen-1 
street west. ' .* -

ft fencing ,■trees.
Where Tarantes Tbensnnde ere Clothed.
Oak Hell to one of the hueleet eetabliehniente 

In tlie city. Through lie doors a continuous 
stream of bargain-seekers are rawing and from 
the lienped-up block are enriching themeolvea 
be the money they «eve and goods they buy. T^o beelaoes of Oak Hall Is the growth of 
years ol felr-dealing and cheep goods. Enoh 
yearsees’llo trade increase, end ns Its circuit 
widens its fecilitiee expend. Each year see* 
ns grip on the furor of me city tighten and Its 
benefit* more generally acknowledged. Il 
Held is unquestioned. Its goods are miuiutac- 
tured with the same regard to etyle and dura
bility «» ordered clothing aud at trail toe price. For aught their friends may 
Enow Uie glided youth who display 
their fine raiment on Kingwireet on 8atnrday 
afternoon are arrayed to Oak Hall. Their 
friends when they are told of this will respect 
tne common sense that recognizee toe value of
"jurtmiwtotk HalL the city's greetone price
«-"“.SMS1 Motit? ws 
Ht a««kW:
fine brack costs tor holiday trade especially; 

milu-dll noveltlee to pants and vesta aud 

the trae^ roahy.m^de clothing Oak Hall to uu-

Tbe Week’s Failures.
New York, Dec. 14.—The btisinew failure» 

occurring throughout the country during toe 
lust seven daye number tor the United Stales, 
268and for Canada. 36. or a total of 303 as com- 
oared with 806 last week and 232 tlie week pro- 
vioiie to toe last. For the corresponding week 
of last year the failures were 288. 264 being to 
too United States and SI in Canada.

N
The Bad ef a FeaMve Party.

Whilst Honora O’Connor’s guests were to the 
midst of mirth and revelry at her rooms In 
Bathuret-street the polit* appeared on the
Kr^yJMwLen'j-.f^ ÿ

John Hafrigan a like term for the theft of.a 
watch. ____________ ___ _

a Good fieagesllen.
_____ Editor World: 1 am one who canapnre-

Uny your gift I reek», prat leal bœk» and | cjHte a public-spirited act like that ot AltL

s ; zsss/sr r nr
kin" nt wi»elr»ale. prices. F. A. Weed, (|f R,mn| , { Trade anti the real rotate 
1» Kl»»-»lreet west._______________ I mHI u, ,ub«rtbe for a testimonial to be pre-

jsssSSSSmss S33gfiSipESSN'
toü, been eretîtrd upon ths premise* of the am ready to da mv fill GoLBOnE^TEkn
Barber A Kills Co., Bay-street. H is manu- . ________ y ^OLPOkRE aTkkEa
factored under the Butte.. Patenta which 
have been purchased by Nieliolto A Howland 
<ff toe Peruiqiient Exliibition,

Ancient Time Pieces.
Valuable waiches, no mailer Iiew old. re

modeled and modernized, oy inserting too most 
perfect escapement aud compensation balance known Iu horology. Jt ltoewri high-grade I * 
womb specialisl. oppoelle Fost-ollloe. 248 I

DA.

Good filvigUIng up fiorlb.
OoLLINGWOOD. Deo. 14.—The elrtghlng In the 

towns along the Northern to excellent end busi
ness to booming to consequence. There have 
been heavy euoW storms for the post three 
day» ______

ira ef

’S,

Yon will save mdfieT and time by calling at
K^;ffK?»Y.0n.^3r»ind.troa°r 

slock, at prices surpvielnKly low.
have* rerafredr$ei3w'l'worilh of plush boxes

at ono-ltalf Uielr value. 181 
s„lllu Claus eftart to deal h at the wonderfully 

irav prioes ill Xmas goods at. the Japanese 
store. 108 Qtiveii-etreet cast, three doors east of 
Jarvis. Jeiiklns. direct iiupori er.

A coinmercittl traveler named Medcnlf, living 
at No 260 Carlton-street, toot with u serious 
rallient at the corner of Adelaide and Bay- 

sireets yesterday. Vi Idle walking over the 
crossing’ be was knocked down by an express 
waeoit In falling he struck hto head again» 
,7 big stone close to the telegraph pole, and 
received a severe fracture qf the skulk 

An inquest will be held this Zmornlng 
lad on the body of an lniAnle irained 
i mnovan who died there yesterday afternoon. 
Ho Ted be», sent down for six months on a 
charge of vagrancy.

At 7.55 yesterday evening a Are Broke out at 
138 York*»! reel in a house occupied by a family 
im mod Uut ton. Tim damage was slight.

A free eupper will be given to the friendless

HvennoM, ou Tuesday, Dec. 25th.

Teiauhty-etreot, or by Mr. Taylor at the 
Muyora oitlcc.

Editor War'd: A family residing at 132 Of 
131 tiunravli-elreet named Btorey sre In great 
dtoire* 1 am told, toroiwbsickncse, almost 
starving in a city of ideal y. fkMowIt bMomy 
to be made pu idle to have them relieved. 
CHARITY.

Etc* 824Waleh sale, » KUg west-_______
pm The Newmarket Beree Bart.
The opening eale of liera#» will take place 

m CUarlee Brown's Newmarket Btables, 
Adelaide-street, oppoeh* the Grand Oisire- on
Wodi,w,yrrjoh- wiu^to.

A $6600 Fire at Belleellla.
BELLEVILLE, Uec. Il.-Tlckell A Sons’ work

shops in rear of their furniture wnreroom» 
were seriously datoageu by Are lost night. Loss 
8608O. nearly quvered by insurance.

Bears rich tilk Turcoman Curtain» for Mi- 
daiaiiU tan be had in proof variety and very 
cftea/i of W. A. Murray A Co't. They art 
offering the finett qualities at price* that mu 
inttrestintendiny purcluuers.

The Ken Marche.
Hi# Bon Marche will show to-dey and next 

w_t 4000 elegant Christmas cards, regular "Tc^ug lrom 10 cents to 84 W each 
ijadies come early and make your wieoiioue at 
26 cents ou the dollar. x ____

...co., t Stock Company rriXBE three merry MEN.

Onoe two little William»
And on# little Hmik 

Neglected their busineee 
To wind up a lrank.

Said one little William 
To Hank and to WiH,

“Let's put heads together 
And make out our ML”

mYougc-sfreot. put up*
I .VS (JR 

heby give
In. apply 
Untie un-
pc plosion

for oudi 
[i lie pre*

NAtiD, 
Union tit

To She Penitentiary-
An old man named Jimmy Oliver, with a 

bad record, was yesterday sent by Cob Denison
ll/to^were^vd^^Mm-a^'hiwui 
ijSîdTwo yrare s.id a tSl( m Kingston. Christmas Frail nee.

slmuid call on him fora flrstuto»» and full 
supply of Olirtotnuis goods.________

Daahey Party with annale at fit. Geerge’i 
fickeol Uense. Tnnr.Uay and Friday, Iwh 
ana llth. trame and try.________

!

F respect Pnrk Kink.
Thie new nnk as- the corner of Ontario end 

Prospeot-etrerta opens for tbe sereoii to-dsy. 
The toe is in first-rat# condition and the ser
vit*» of an ‘excellent band have basa secured.

’vooif. J .
rivalled. -
cX^hf*Mte”?ntoiw,,wrt,.BSe-.ir#ira

In the 
Robert “And now it’» completed,"

Said H---------d to L-i^e;
“We’t# th“ bom liquiddtore,

^ Although we eouie high."—-J

A Busy Week.
■very day of next week Suckling. Ceaddy I 

_   « Lengthy C’ahle Message. he eegeged « different relu.. Monday rod
•' The Attorney-General yesterday received ; gtl”,u4rto>klu‘ Tlmv^sr ' 1 *
by cable the lull judgment of the P«vyOoum, [^.^îdtl.îiiïï., - 
ell io the famous Indian title ooee, which has i goods sod article, suitable for 
just been wen by the Province. Tlie message 
contained 83»6 word.,a..d ewt, if the Uoveru-
u..... oeys tbe full coule tollsuf 26eenu per . . .. ....

i y&lEr^sssri.ro’wS 22s
1J Thureday. 1 row higher fmiptrsffwro*.

Milne A mFrom Felice Broilers.

wn?ro5vro“ «aUen oji » etuug. ot stealing coat on 
toe Bsplaa.de.

Daniel Huston 
brought ap tram 
mglt

246Be(e»p the CeleneL
At the Police Court yesterday John Downs 

was sent to jail for three daye for assault 
Thomas Bronnhall, charged with breach of 
the Medical Act adjourned for a week. 
So Were a nuuds-r of other case*.

itisT Diamond role. » King went
k Treaty Mew BIrrteJ.

Uberel53oneertri*,i-^^I1l6w»,^»l^i*,,held^hud 
rtW»gto "°rnm'e Hall, them ..ffieere were

«.«aSRistasâqaij-. jpSîaS-Ayg

fJJJ’nrreprereibra Tug et Wer.’M» trrt claa., wane Tonge-street (below King). New goods for doable the price end not got M Food a Weetro. 
Sa me Jreral fah-paa. c.rtooaa orjio.ivre umk. W, k-*p ohly thw beat Eiighto Aetraotom ln leather fosod awd ^,du good.

ffijsjgaaa aag% «ggr^s arrMO» «i»« pum, ..ro-uj
ISStourtki. Manettr. ** 4.TOAh*w«

- The l>rallie Bisk.
The Granite Rink wiil reopen for ekstlog a6 

9 o’clock lhie morning. Bond this evening. 
The ice is in spioiidid condition.

-
Society^ 
nd hani ' 

IS vvry* 
do voted . charged WILD iwse preienccm, wmw 

Bclltvlut by Detective McUrath last
p Shirley, Edward PyXe anl 
ted Movers! people lo the Clyde 
ooo, and In cuiuequcnce wore 

uertars iu No. 1 wtaviun.

1 'SU Iti
cttoM

la Brndlnem for Christmas.
lost arrived, oae hr tbe large# and boat aaaoried

1 at 6.30 |im
•wear ar Sleet To-night er Tn-
Weather for Ontario : Inereaeii

tHE.
oxur J We H irer hoy Hie

end we will not bv *«t upon but continue to 
modcritell nil our çumpetiUirs in ovorcoata, suit*. 
Underwear, &Uw specially 93.50 limits. The 
British Arms clothing siore, 221 Yongo-slrcot 
^urnov of dhuier-sirvoti U. Maker 6c Ue» 135,
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